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Ourtng two crUlses conducled respecllvely in April and August 1986. by the GAO-G (Oceanotogi
cal Research Group-Genoa) and the lnsll!Ute ol Marine Envlronmenlal Science OI the University 
of Genoa, macroplanklon sarnples were collecled ln tne northeastern sector OI the Ugurlan Sea, 
over agrld of offm1ont slallona; tmeeslallons (45, 46, 47). however, were locatedatthe eastermost 
end of the basin, parallel to the coastline, near the edge of the conttnental shelt. 
Tne sarnpling was oarrled out lrom Aprll 24111 to 27th and lrorn August 25th to 27th, using a 1 rnt 

OAI net of 1 mm rnesh, equlpped Wllh a flowrneter and towed on the surface at 1,5 knct speed 
durlng day time. The average volume OI flitered water was 1,444 cubic maters. ln the labotatory 
the organlsms were counted and sorted lnto the main taxa and the blornass of each taxon was 
evaiuated (dry welght, 60"C). 

Temperature and sallnity reconllngs lrom O to 100 db were made atlhe sarne Ume uslng a Nell 
Brown CTD onbOard the 0/V "MlnetVa", tne purpose tielng to acqulre information on the physiœl 
and dynamic conditions of the water masses at the sarnpllng Urne. ln order to oblaln a general 
vlew 01 the marine circulation pallefn, the mean temperature and salinlty of the layer comprlsed 
between O and 100 db were caiculaled, and the average IBO!herrns and lsohallnes were plotted. 

A cycionic circulaUon 1s a permanent reature of the Ligurlan Sea, flowlng along the coast at 
variable speed in relation to the stresses brought about by atmospherlc cln;ulauon. Deep masses 
show an upwelllng tendeney al the centre of the circuit (cenlral divergence), as ageinst the 
downwelllng tendency of surface masses at Ils periphe,y (convergence). The divergence axis. 
therefore, ls ldenllfled by minimal mean ternperatures, as well as by highest mean sallnlties 
(HELA 1983, As1RALcl & GABPARINI 1886, HEOQ et al 1887). 
a) Dynamlc oondHlone of water ma-. APRll.24-27, 1988. The isothermal pattern showed an 

absolute ternperature minimum (13.13'C) ln the central and deepest area a the bas'in (SI. 27): the 
central divergence appeared to lotlow Iwo dlrecttons. correspondlng to st.atfons 25, 31 and 27, 34, 
40. The main dlsplacernent Of surface masses was at the perlphery of this area 
AUGUST2:1·27, 1eee. l'.he pattern of mean isotherms and lsohallnes polnted to the presence of a 

divergence area at stations 34 and 41; slallons 32, 33, 34, 40 and 41 _,. ail wilhin an area 
charaetertzed by prevalllng vertical motions. The cyclonle motion at the perlpheiy of lhls area was 
almost parallel to the coastline. 

b) Composition and distribution of macroplank1on. APRIL 24-27, 18116. Gelallnous specirnens 
were prevalllng in most of the sarnples. On the average 74% of the plankton biornass (dry welghQ 
were S!phonOphora. Ille Olher taxa in the exarnined area being ; Tunicata (9%), Pteropoda (7%), 
CnJstacea (6%), Potyehaala (2%) and Medusae (1%). The average proportion of Chaelognalha 
and Places iarvae ln Ille whole biornass was 1ess lhen 1% dry-lghl 

Zooplanklon densily was hlghest into lnshore stations (46, 47). ln offshore waters Slphonophora 
$hOWed a very helerogeneous distrlbutton, concenltating at lhree Slallons (24, 33, 39) located 
oulslda the central divergence zone, malnly ln station 24 whlch was charaoterlzed by parllcularly 

• 1- temperatura and salinity gradients. ln Ille aald lllree stalions, moreover, there _,e 
apeclmens of all the taxa lnhabllf!1g the surface waters atlhe Ume of sarnpllng. On the other hand, 
stations 25, 26, 'Zl, 31 and 34, looated in Ille area or greatest divergence, were charactertzed by 
a l8SS dlVersllied populallon and a general lmpov811shment of the whole blOrnaSs. Howevar, ln 
some ol lhese stallans, the concentration of Copepoda (E.IOSlrala, Apatersonl) and Euphauslds 
larVa8 appaarad IO be rallier hlgh. 
AUGUST2$-27, 1eae. Moffusca or Slphonophora were dominant by welght ln lndivldual samples. 

On the average Mollùsca were prevalUng conlributlng to 64% of dry blornaSs, followed by 
Slphanophara (25%), Chaetagnalha (11%), crustaœa (5%) and Medusae (4%). The Tunicata and 
Plscea laJVaewere !Mathan 1%. 

Tlla divergence area at Ille œnter of ma llasln (33. 34, 35, 39, 40) was very poorly popuiated, 
Slphonaphara being allllOIII Ill& exclusive presance. ln offshore waters Ille blOrnaSs was malnlY 
éoncenlraled in lWo stations (31, 38) alang lhe cyclonic circuit. whera MoUusca, ct,aetognatha 
(31, 38), Slphoncphora, Mec:tusae (31), Do//atum, Stomatopods la.Nae, Piecee latVae (38) were 
pn,santln hlgheet<lellsity, 

Conclucllng remarkL The large-seale mecroplanl<lon sarnpllng can1ed out ln a large area of the 
Llgurian Sea in the ~ possible lime, and the contemporary obselValion ol lhe physlcal and 
dynamlc conditions of the -. e,nablad us to evldence the influence exerled by the basin 
dynarnlc condlllons on the macroplanktoo distribution. 

The data ShOw lhat ln the basin area characterlZed by vertically movlng eomponents of watar 
- the maaoplankton biomaSS 1s subject to an overall decrease and the macroplanklonic 
populalfon 1s poorly dlvetslled. Allogelher, the rnacroplankton appears IO be rlcher along the 
cyclonlc circuit ftowlng by the Ugurtan ooast, and to eoncentrate moslly ln the perlpheral areas 
whare tamparature and aallnlly gradients are hlghest. Major biofnaSs densltles are dµe malnly to 
Slphonophora and Moiluaca. I.e. to the larges! populallons encountered ln Ille dlumal surface 
macroplanklon at the !lm& of the surveys. Taxa other !han Copepods eontnbute ln a lesser amount 
to the hlghest blOIIIIIS5 concentrallone in these areas. Hydrodjnamioal conditions eoupled wilh 
behaVlorat pall8mS (VetttcaJ migration, reproduction) may aggragate zooplankton. lhe predom~ 
nant rote of blological laclola ln the small-scale spatial distribution of Copepods was shown by 
Boucher (1984) ln the Ligurien Iront facing the French ooàsl. 
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Position of sarnpllng stations, mean ~armai lor 0-100 db layer and percentege distribution of 
blornass (mgDW/100cm) for olf9h0re stations. 
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